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GEOItUF, vv. LONG,..

For Surrryoi

JtiEL liOON
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G. MONROE

WILLIAML. SIKiV XER
» WilliAii >taffoud.
JAMES A..TL*IiRENTiN*K
ALEAANDEK WILiOP1

WBU ILK Wlf .-, Oi' ;URU TO Etk

IN TI». PAprm.

fTlie S'cif V >rk WorM J
Daring tbe heated term a

worfcivo-ma «'-|"» her |;en>|>iring
bforf tlm itil(h 'is * tana wlitch

permiu of uo doubt on the sub-
J*5U

"Btit ifIt on like this, wha.
Wl of treathtii Itillwe bare i>v Janu-
ary?"

*Atthe (i, ii, ?i.iMiiid:
Jutlge?Prisoner, why did ou

steal tai* p >or m.in's w igea o'i Sa'urs
JiVf'bi*pay day'(

l'risoUer?3<?caiise Si!nrd«t was
my pay da/, KM.

KNaP?** '?« > ; ? \u25a0' '*? "
*

toil THE GLEANER.

| Mr.
! | Vil|| v<>u h short account of

!-.; n s and proceed ing**tn Oraiu'<

ti.ii w' <k. ' lie SnjM-rioi

j/*,i,,. hcs been in sesMvn ; his honoi
*

.;?>? jiirsiiliii!:with I»is usual

.t-iiity. Sd.citor Strudwich was, "f

jeoiir-c on liituu hlld liia.le the otfcnd-
' -mcyiiiKt the law look sfcarpi Not

'vow «sre sent to the Peniten-

|tia!\ hecau«c tin-, often*-* were not

gi... !? enough, but the .pockets ol

*e». nil weiv lighter than when they

m.uh t i court, owing to the fit.e»

! ; . The people, however, seein

jiurv mora interested iu politics than

1; a l, rt i.istat this time. On Monday
|Johmui l'nrn-r, independent or bridle.

1 tail candidate for the Senate ana

t uiaj. Jno. W. Graham the regular

la uJnei* addressed the |k.*o|jlc 4 lor
laioui, f.iur hours. T-ie srowd was-,

!itrail hut the white men seemed all

j ux.'ous to hear Graham and the ne-

!
3

! OI;S to hear Turner.

I (J L'ue.sday F. H. Btt sLee, the

! ! cr.iv)> .atic elector and Ike R. Stray
oni the Radical elector had the

ilav to themselves. Bus'iee ought to

: ~e ashamed of himself to come to H

...ai. b own home and skin him riuht j
;, the presence of his own family alio

tri'-nds. But perhaps he is excusable

when he does it in a good cause. But

to speak seniously, everybody savs

th'it th.y never before have hearti

sit A a conipl' flooring in all their

lives as Busbce gave Ike. And when (
V.e told him that, although there was

ja r.im to save the Isaac of old when

? hi* father was about to offer him u|> j
ir.H >i sacrifice, yet no ram could be

found iu this ca*c and Isaac was

bound to g't; the enthusiasm of the
, i-ov.d was beyond bounJs. The peo
pie of .>iai ge say they want no Ikes
in tScir'ij (whether Young or Strays

j
I ( >i o>|iPcts here are bright. Tilden,

'» mice, Davia i.Co. are far ahead.
I Court is still in session. The law

vers present are Messrs H K Nash,
J W Norwood, J W Graham, Thos.

Webb, F N Strudwich, A W Graham

i IUOS Rtiffin, I R Strayhorn, C E|
| l'arrish, J Turner, of Hillsboro.
i Joues Watscn and J M Alexander

oi Chapel Hill, S H IKebb and P M

Brigs* of Durhatr, Col. T C Fuller

of Raleigh, Geo. B Home's of Gran-.

vi1!», Jas. A Graham of Alamance.
;R w York of Chatham and Jul.

Terry of Caswell.
Business here is dull but the people

' are hoping for better time*.
Yours truely

I. H.

IS IT POSSIBLE.

\Y< think it is and so, from all

k- oni;do tlie j>eonle of North
Carolina anil the whole country. Is

it i'i that there is so biignt a day
?dav, liirg for us.

litvc often heard this question
isk. i v itliin the past few weeks, li
wii)ts to the result of the election.
A'c undertake Jto say Yes! Yes. It

so, vv will by the time the sun sets

It. is ftlu-iTioon be rcleived.
;'i. !r*u will be President, Vance

will l>/» Governor and the Indepen-
\u25a0 i-uts of Alamance will be be muii-

! uc;vd with the things of the past.

J Frot'i <he work we have seen in our

I county . tid from the cheering reports

| v >vt from all over tlie Slate and
jtl?. . intrv we predict that ;.ucli will
|Dt luti c»o<\ Two days wo.k will
! *t!i>kh it. And will it not b* cloiioiis

- o ?-

*li !i v.e can ouoe more Kay we have
honest Pienitlent, and honest Govt,

?* \u25a0>r and t!i« whole of our affairs in
Mt hands when fraud, and jw-ctiv

. ran be banished and honest

I .-?un .an hold offi* without »fear of

kicked out whenever they have

.ln ves tri»*d and convicted.

(J rand Rally at Lib-
eriy

OLD RANDOLPH UP AMD
MOV NIG.

IHiTBAM, AMHARCB AN*
i;llLr»BD KKPHtKNiKn.

TILDKN, VANCKAND REFORM
THE WATCUWOHD.

r.r<*o.;®d by ? delegation of our
the Greensboro Cornet Ban-!,

dnnra by tour spanking horses, In
?.ut lea , <io*e nor Vance, left here
Monday morning to aduress tlie peo-
ple of Kaudelph,at Liberty. AltlHuigh
Iha morulug was misty and lowering,
ill along tue waj people, on bono
back and in courey ances. fell into
i»ne,?Within a couple miles of our.
Ucktiuatiou a ooittpftuy of about a 250

mounted men uiet the Governor
.uib three hearty cheers, openeo

ranks saluted the procession as it

iiaMed betweei. and then closed op,
.fell into line and marched in tb- rear
?o tne place of meeting, where a stand

! ' neu oracled, beautifully decorat-
ed \ -uh floweis. seats arranged ami
UIMIU. a thousand people, with many
lattice, were wailing the arrival ot

lb > < inventor § united eheer, a

welcomed liim with a .eiiuitie wel-

come.
Altera brief time spent in conver-

sation with those who gathered
around to wclmmo him in person,

the Governor too'- the stand and foi

two hours and m half amidst the

almost jilietiMon.broken only by ap-

plause or tl»e lan* liter excited by his

wit and humor !>« picture* 1 the.

condition ol «lie ciuintry?na*t and

present and tightfnl enormities of

the radical rule. We have neither

time nor space to eii'er int# the ile-

lails of hi« -need. 6«it »he impres ion

it creaie u.o.i Hie minds "f ,h< "
Repu»;*icai.« wlr. listened to liim

,«». mchihat K-v.'ial of tl.em who

U»ve l.cinr * -led lh* Conservative
ji kei uv.t'veil iV'i' iuienli'in to <jo so

J|jJ, Ai Ilif COUcHIMOII -T W'

;,Uch 'r « presri.'.eJ will. »

utft,,Vv. .-10.;..ei51.y ihe larties, all

shaking* hands

with "Ou. next Corcwir.
'

I? response to a .all O-l. More-

Lead addressed il.e meetingbrietly

calling attention t<- special poinU end

iiie Con-til utional Amendment*
alter which the meeting adjourned
wiih three hearty cheers for "lilden

Vance mid iteloriD.

*Randolph is awake, the greatest

confidence prevails, whilst the ''ad-

ieu;*. apparantly.realising their doom

are demoralized. The Conservative
candidates everywhere have large

las einblage* to meet and listen to

I them, whilst the Radicals uotwith-

I standing their secret eflorts and

widespread annouocen ents fail to

find aiulu;.ec=. Jim Boyd and

Wi.ecler had to g-ive. up »*lT-

paign lor tliis reason.-Randolp lias

entered the ranks Reform ami

iiauibaliein ha* played out.

lUt MIViK Mt'i'3l #IHK.

[est Louis limes.)

The history of Edward S. Stokes,

ihe man wuo kil.cu Jim l'isk, wfli

oear kiuiy, u 11 uoes nol "point a

iuoiai or attorn a taie." On last sK*l*

urday inuriisug ai So cI"CR lie

coiuoicied liia three year* leuu ol

imprisonment., and walked foi'lll Horn ?
ttAuburu, N. V., Hate prison a i»te;

aiau once more. Aud not-,

withstanding the fact that tue expeu"
set of nis lure* trials lor inuruer,

ji»w * era,lees ana einer iicuis incluu-
| lug iiio dual /erdici have auiouuieu

hi live years to over sc>uu,uoo, biokes
v\ in comeoutol prison a compai ativeiy

wealthy man-, nu oil reliuuing tvufke

ai iiuulvr* i'oiut wlileh "ba>e been

cure of by hi© uiuihcr, being <
very valuable properly, iijs also

eaid that lie lias speculate;! since he
uas been in prison anil is tue owner
of a very valuable patent lor paving
streets, 'which he purchased from a

convict while iu Sing sing.
but stokes li.i» learueii that severe

oldleason; "The way tf tiie trans-
gressor is hard." He is no longer
llim soi dituiU iiroaUway elegant y» t>o
five years ago paid a year to
liis tailor t*» keep uiin aaired in the
latest tashiotis i>t the day. liis in-
cuiucratiou scents to huv-j been no
gala day with him lie said to a New
lork iierakl correspondent a few

days in response to a question
as lo how he felt: "Well Mr. , 1
Uoutjeelwell at all. 1 was pretty
nigh gone. For four weeks 1 thought
i would (lie, and I have sutlerea
since 1 c»ine here, i te.l tou

1 thought I would never leave the
nospiial. You do not know Him:
per-eetuion i have suflered since 1 left
bwg Sing. Think of rueli v the cot
sending ine nearly three hundred
wi»e» fi-otn .Sing Sing ,o this place*
with iny hand* an feet in irons.
H'eii 1 have been Wept on bread and
waier and have not even been allowed
Prison fare, as bad as that is. I do
not want to find lault with Warden
Durston: it is the state prison inspect-
ors Clark and Crowley that ordered
it. I am a little better: but sometimes
I have intermitted fever and 1 am all
flushed now from it and the asthma
hurts me. Yoo do not know how I
have suflered. I assure yott 1 will
bear up until tbe day of release as well
as I eau if they dou't kill me before
the 28th of Oetobe.. My letters have
beeu interdicted and intercepted.
I have not been allowed to >ee anyone
since I can ? l.ere."

jiWtoriuites in inttiiituirs have
visited Stokes since the fnftal day
when Fisk tell at the loot ofth- (Irund

Central slair ca.ns. liis Lroiher Clins
ton died of consumption, and his
lather died a year ago, worried to

death by grief for« his son'* disgrace
His wife has procured a divrce, and

he lifts accomplished daughter eigh-
teen years old who Las forsaken liim
lie teems to have no friends left him
at the end of hia term, t*ve his mother
who has stood by her unfortunate

son with unfailing devotion

and fidelity throughout h.s

terrible oideal, hovers like a glial-

dian angel around tho prisoner

though he i*blighted mul fallen.
' Around tl.e dsur ruin each wish of

lieart <-

Will entwine itself verdantly ttill."

At the early a*e of tlurtv.eight lie
ia broken and chattered iu health,
emaciated irritab e, with stooped
figure and hair pemaiu-ely gray.

Stokes cxp: esses his intent i«*n to

go to Kur»i<ekra *h'ii tiuic upon
is release from prison but. But

this cup oi bitterness will scarcely
depart entirely from him. Wherever
he may roam he will behold a thous-
and multiplied images of his crime
audits consequeaces. reflected from
the mirror of his own memorv.

Rue Breda:

Cera Pearl? Annette, 1 shall have

company atiliuher? guests of distiuc.
lion. I

Annate?A*>!
C, P.?YW must go to the flab Bar*

set and buy UN fish.
A.'?Yea, miss.

C. P. ?But dou't bay it ot my mother,
youluuv. She iss>thievish-

ot'R vAinncTOi LKTTBI,

WASHISGTON, D. C.,
October 31.187 C.

"LITTLE jonssr DAVKSI-OOT."
7\,e Keening Slur, o' yesterday,

referring to this individual as the one j
to whom the Republicans are looking

to reduce the usual democratic ma-

jority in New York, says he gradual

ed under Gen. B F. Duller, lie did,

when Butler waa bottled up" ( Vid<-

one of Genl. Grant's leports when

commanding the amies operating

against Richmand, at Bermuda Huns

ired,) little Johnnv was his Provost

Marshal. He was Ihen a p'mply-iac- j
rKi youth of about twenty; but, in se- j
leciing bim for the important post of

Provost Marshal, the "widow" shows

ed himself to be an excellent reader

of human nat' re. '"As lie old cock

crows, Ihe young one lea ns." Lit-

tle Johnny, in turn, at once began the

study of his master's character. He

goon discovered that Butler was arro-

gant and cruel, and that, to please

"iuw he, Davenport, must be the same.

He id not disappoint his master,

and, in a short time, he was the terror

ofpettv oflemlers in Butler's coin

maud.' For trifling oflences, men

were thrust info a stockade without

-belter' and were forced to remain

there for weeks. Once in his powei

there were ne means of redress-

Protests against his inhumanity were

invariably followed by additional

punishmiut; and so the majority of

his victims preferred to sufler iu si-

lence until it pleased hu little majesty

l 0 release them. Once, in obedience
f0 ;',.e lichesu H4s

little Johnny placed \ heavy hall and

caain on a prisoner, and placed him

between the Hues of the two armies,

where he was kept for a week. He

would undonotedly have been killed*
by the cohlederates, bad he not lined

up the iron ball chained to his limbs

to show iheiu bis helj'less and pitia-

ble condition. l- But then,' the vic-

tim said afterwards, "I was uot so

much afraid of getting a shot from the

front ai 1 was of getting one from the j
rear. Knowing Butler and Daven-;

port as wel' as I did. I feared they

iLStigafe one ofour own men

,o fire upon inc.'" The secret of But-

j ler'k antipathy to his person, who

I was a civilian, lay in the fact that the ]
| latttr was cognizant of some circum- j
stances tc the detriment of Butler,

land had been detected in writing a

letter detailing them to President
Lincoln. Butler subsequently sent

him through the lines, evidently hop-

ing he should be shat as a spy; but

lie was alternards ixc'ianged. It

need only be said ihat Butler's plan
camp near succeeding, for the man

to whom I refer who now lives iu

Xew York, was under sentence of

death, aud would have been executed
but for the intervention of the French

Consulat Richmond This was the kind
of "*orl<Davenport was called upon to

do; and this is the man who is "run-

ning" the election in JVew York city

iu ilie interests of the Republicans, j
In doing this, Davenport is aided by

no less than eight hundred assistants,

who, acting under his will

doubtless do all that lies in their pows

er to intimidate Democratic vo-

ters.
WENT BACK OS HIM.

The following story is substantially

true; A short time t go, a Southern
member of Congeess, a Republican,

of course, obtained a clerkship in the

Inferior Z>epartmeiit for a good look-

ing female. Prior to this, there ""as

an implied it not an expressed prom-

ise, on the part ot the female, to repay

the obligation by becoming the bre-

vet wife of the member of Congress.
He kept liisp: rt of the compact, and

secured her an office, upon whi(ihshe

gave bim a good s'zed slice of cold

i shoulder, and order him not to annoy

her any more. He persisted in his

suit until he became convinced there

was no hope of success, when he told

[ her he should report her lo the Secre-
. tarv as an improper persou to be em-

ployed in the Department, and she
' *ou d be summarily '.dismissed.

Taking her first opportunity, ?fch»
called on the tjecrefary and laid the

whole uiatt»r before hint. Suba3«

quently, the disappointed Con-

gressman vbited the Secretary, and

true to his promise, requested the

immediate discharge of the girl on
the ground of her immoriailty. When
be had finished, the -Secretary

informed him that he kuew all aboat
the case, aud that lie must decline to

disclwrge the female iu question,
Old Zack WHS firm, and the girl still
holds a s9* JO place in his Departs
\u25a0uent.

OS TCKSDAT, SOV, 7.

Samuel J. Tilden will be elected
President of the United states. There

can be no reasonable doubt ot that

tmct. He starts into the contest sure

ol tbe votes of fins sixteen following
State* wbicb coiutatoies a solid

ifjtttb: «

State*. Ko. of Elector*.
Alabama ... 10

Arkansas . . . ' 6
D.Uwjre ... 3
Florida ... 4

Georgia ? 11
, Kentucky ... 12

Louisiana ... 8

Maryland 8

Mi»*iaait>i>i . , . . 8

Missouri .' 15
Nortli Carolina . . 10
South Carolina . ? . 1
Tennessee ? IS
Texas ... 8

Virginia . ?
? H

?
Weat Virginia. i 5

Total . f( ?J|5 38

Tilden will undoubtedly cany tile
three PaJlfic Slates,

votes;

Statu -
v' "/J? I**"*- 1**"*-

California .
®

Nevada ?

Totul ? ?

In the lixat, Mr. Tilden will carry,

bey-«:id a d-mbt, tlitj foilowiug States

wil.C i tti'; j'-) Vl) .

"Sr -
r ' -r 'Aoof Elect*ra.

(S.i iU. t:.: it .

"?

> ?

Now Jersey . ?.
.

9
lull. .

, 35

Total 50 '

The Democratic vote in the Elec-

toral'College #ill then be .*

Stales. No. ofElectors.
Southerrr . . .

138

/'aciffc . . ? 12
Eastern . ? ;>0

Total ... 200
This will give Mr. Tildeu 15 more

votes in the; Klector al College than

are n:cessary.
Itwas contented that the above

22 States are the only States Mr.

Tilden can possibly carry. He

nas as good a show tor Ohio aud
Indiana as Hayes lias, aud a fair

[irosjji-ct, s'ottiug-thc- vote ot
xxew Hampshire. But these . three
States are mighty uncertain. They
can not be relied upon. The indica-

tions have been for months, that if

he loses through any mismanagement

tour or five of the Southeen State,
Hayes and Wheeler willprobably be

elected. There is a possibility that
Mr. Tildeu might be elected without
:he vote of South Carolina and Jf'loris

da; but it would not do to risk
loss of the eleven votes of those two

States; because one or two of the

Eastern or Pacific States above nains

ed may disappoint us. It will never
answer to work tor only a bare
majority ofelectoral votes.

Will the South see to it, that not
! a single State South of Mosou aud

I Dixon's Line goes against Tildeu?
\fr. MUST HAVE A SOLID* Si UTIIKRS

VOTE, AT ALL HAZARDS. %

VHM'K KAILS THK \u25a0I.OCKADE
Lit.,

Iloldrn .ibiKM tbe Bread H« Brake

Thai flrutrnble Kixhl Tbwt KCM>

\u25a0 inca Brigade Cauie !? Tevrn.

GUKENSBORO. Oct. 30, 1870.
Editors Sentinel and News-.

DEAR SIRS--J-IH refu'ation ofcertain

false aud malicious insinuation? made
against me in a gratituitons sheetcalK

ed the Constitution in regai d to block-
ade running during the war, I desire
to make a brief statement.

When the war ceased there were"
some £19,000 sterling in the hands of
the state agent iu Europe, J. 11. Flan-
uer. For this sum Planner refused to
accouu'-t aud went trom England to
the Continent to avoid arrest on the
part ot John White. The latter gen-
tleman had been tbe original agent of
the state abroad, and Flanner ti'ad
been appointed temporarily to enable
White to visit his home. Not one
dollar ot that sum was ever received
by me, on personal or snv other ao-
count. The draft to which, I suppose
the Constitution alludes, dmwii by
me ou partners in Europe, were for
the proceeds ot fifteen bales of cotton
shipped by ine on Alexander Collies'
steamers. Tlist gentleman,, who was
himself running the blockade,

jug that 1 would not ship cotton for
?nvse fon the state steamer, kindly
iuvited me to ship fifty bales on his
vessel, and I availed mvself of liis
kindness to the extent of fifteen bales.

By this I mean I placed in -Collies'
hands >ome $3,000 and brought in
some family supplies for the use ot
the executive mansion which was
then kept open. Holdeu, oue ot the
editors ot the Constitution, has no
doubt a vividrecollect iou ot par.

taking of some of iheNt ''supplies" on
the night when Benulng's brigade
drove him into my bed chamber tor
protection. The money came to me

YVr HOLESALE AND HeTAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied stock of U

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

0 GOODS'

ill*«U*KM. (KiDI-lIIBK

1 A jmoTirii \u25a0?CA.

(J rpeli ng <"

mi) at

n\.T ri\©«
?* '* V* j

of all srradea, from the lowest Jrlcca up made I
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to inspect our stock and hear 011 r j
i,rices before huying elsewhere.

Thev can examine and M.lect for\u25a0 t.iemseh es ]
and we guarantee that we can sell them their

entire stock or any part of it on such terras as |
willenable them to sell their goods at 8 larirer ,
profit to themselves than they could do by

tirrichasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for. and sell at manufact- ;
iire? prices the following gimds. viz : ,
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetmp, T«nu j

and Seamless Dags, Holt sand I»»ndie- j
man's Plaids. Fries' "Salem

Jeans, Charlottesville j
Erkenbieecher's Starch.
ODELL, RAGEN & CO.,

apr 20-1 y Greensboro. N. C

TJEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES

HOJSTON St CAUSEY,

w I.SC A,l.*, «IS?c* *». j
greehsboro, n. c..

Have BOW and always keep on hand, One |
of the largest stocks of

i

,
jVTT; v I

? be found in the State. Buying from manu- j
HCturers in large quantities, thera to

fell largely at manufacturer a prices ana l
, ?e woods less than their prices. J}*"}"!

?cenes exclusively la another advautaj. i
v h*»ve over gpneral merchants. I
\rders solicited filled promptly and at low

oricea i.

Cheap Fence !

The undersigned having bought the paten

We are satisfied that i is »^°od^« U®
n ~ :

*itvcs one half of the rail timber. Call on n» ,
i raiMun mid *te. All iatormaiioti clicer-

wlUiit.
W Rj ALBRIGHT,
H. M. RAY.

a:» N ~Ap illlth. 1#76.

i OTT & DON SELL.

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buy a»d sell
<

i;#TT»JI, MAC9* !

AH-*l"**?*

r «

/ 1 KAIiAM HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, C.

RE* D A. LONG. A. M.
KEV, W. W. STALEY, A. B.
REV. W. 8. LO>G, A. B.
MISS C. HUNTER SOUTHGATE, Ir.

Btructr©Bi» in Music. . ,
fipens August 38th, and closer the la»t rn-

'"board Wto *lO, and Tuition $8 to *4 pe.
mouth.

n the rR»H*TB cor«r j
AUMAMUCWm,

In the matter of the Estate of W. W. V> il->
&T ?' lkins, El Ross and wife Bet- \

tie John A. Harder, Ed Sumner and wife

Mice, uiary E. Stevens V»m. H. Stevens of

full age, aud John F. Stevens, Sarah E Ste- j
vens aud Jas. T. Stevens and Alice Rippy

Joseph Harder, infants and all
hfclrs at law and legatees of W. W. Wilkins
doe'd. The said parties will »ke ®oU |
Joel Boon as executor of H " ? "Ukius i
d«reu"d has filed his final account with saMl

estate and that the same has been audited,

and that If no exceptions thereto are fil-

ed wi'.ain ten days from the service of tM*
notice a decree willb® wade in fisd matter,

exonerating said Joel Boonfroiu all liability,

except in a., far as appeal* by said account,

»s aaid executor. ALBRIGHT,

The above notice Is ordered to be publish-

*^£X<222:-
"rtiiii'SSfe.

K'5

jsf o *T ICE-

On the IMb of April
brother A. T. for
brother a oib«onvil!e.
KU oar^naTndebtedU> me willplease come

tometud also to pay aU claims against

IDO.
I %

? ?Esr >

»t a most opportune moment indeed,

bring received soon after my release

irom prison, and wlien Gov. Holdeu

had rem a lot of federal soldiers to
£tute»ville and taken all the furniture

of tbfrmansion which my fiuuilv were
u*ing, even tlie bed from uuuer my

>ick wife.
Whilst I was in Carroll prison in

Washington 1 wrote U> Gov. Hoiden

immediately after his appointment as
provisional governor, and informed

him where all lbe state property was,
the cotton and roiiu, and particularly
this amouut in the hands of Planner,
and urged him to take steps to secui 3.
it. Ferliaps that letter may be tound

on the exectntive letter book. Gov-
ernor Worth, then treuturer, told me

whilst Iwas in prism that i»e bad re-

ceivad it, and had sent btm to Wash-
ington to s>onfer with me about it.

The facts in regard to the blackade

transaction of tbe state are all iu the

personal knowledge of John White,
now 1 believe a resident of Peters*
burg, Va-, lit. Ibomas D. Hogg, Ma-
jor John Devereux, Alexander M.
McPbeeters, and Dr. T. J. Boykin o*

Baltimore.
Verv respectfully.

Z. B.Vaacs.

PuiNTiNC; [V w r'* -0.

MANUFACTURERS ok

Printing Inks,
Boole and New Iil(!l t

a Speciality

135 North Third

l'A

Vade froui ihL*best"iii^ridlei*1! 1'" J'*-V' lf
Je P'rsonai supervision s, ") n

\ZAMnaKnmjncno
'^

j
I Our prices arcfm

1 30 USO fcr ectt.lc^
!» ? or
j than anv other Tni-.I United State, Ink ' msn «f«tured ia lb

1 'S fr ' a ' of a sample keu- BinPri»ter that he has IT' 11 ~v

j AcJJress,

-"\u25a0' ml Ii,;,,!

PHILADELPHIA .

SlNir^VOHTjt
j Company Shops, \(-

|LARUK«T»ino KT
Ttßtli)

STOCK OF GOODS
l evea brought to A!a:/:a:ice Count* m, .

1 rtu .,r,l "J 'ron. lljc Northern cfti?;he purchased and ha* receiwil a d i w
ceivnjj bis u *"u "»

[.WMJiWI Afllß AtllnKß |; S||i

: Hi» s!"<'k consiMs of Dl'.r-OoODt i,
j market" LiJ "l iu ?

READY-MADE CLOTm:, <;

of every description
KATS, ItOOTN A»D Ml,, ,

isr -totu

KIII.f.INRRT ROOD*. JI4I .

WAIII.' CITI.KKV,<M tl:>«
WAHK, VKIMtH «.d

TAI.HKD.Til.

CHII..
I'KH.I MAT*,

largest asaortuieut at the lowest i rict^
A full utock

FAMILY GROCERIES, f] lip
AND SOLE JL.EA'I'UEII,

Fertilizers,
|ln a word, lie lias everything ol ar» ? ,i'i,
j that you vill waut to buy, and Le rilll.uv -I

j the highest prices all, at.'d anvtliiiig ytoillaie
to sell. Allhe ask.i is for you locai'i ai .1 m

j for yourself. Ifyou dou't see wliat vou «j,:t
you just ask for it, and then »<;e if it Un'i
found. »

.. ..

VSTCook Stoves of every variety, in initt
I from $17,50. up.
| mavll-Gtu

' New Drug Store
Dk." J. s. MLTJPHY

respestfully announces to the public ih»
I since moviiijc into his New Drug Store. b«
I lias greatly improved his st. ek of Diujj. ly

purchases, ~nd that ou accouut of Uit hin)
I times he will

SELL VEIiY LOW.
Almost everything is kept on haci tha
physician* or the public usu,il!y cail l»r i

. the line of dru:;s, medicines, chtinicals, d<e
I stuffs, perfumery,
| Dr. J. S. Murphy will give his
| attention to piascriptions, orders ami iow

I pounding medicines.
j The puiionage of the public is most **?

I pectfully soiieited. N» pains Le»|>»ie>),
jtokeeji on hand frc*h cutd pwe tuericiari.

~ FARMERS you need REAPERS sad
MOWLRS, and vou need the iitaT »su w

I get THE BEST be certain to ih«

j CHAMPION
Fortei nu address GEO. A. Ct RTIS

A(iESI
V Graham S. C.

! J rn;.

Pugti's CJoi'iier.
! W# have constantly oa band a full stock?'
I °f

| GROCERIES aud COKfECTIO-Ns
1 of great varii-i . .

Oaxmed
Ot differet descriptions.

Roysters Candy,

!rlaia andiautu always on hand, .dlso Ot"
Kuts. Figs, Rainiat, and many Fancy artic*
of Initet use.
CIOAU IWN mm* T«B Aft«

j We ask you to trade with us.
J. T. BOSBMONP A BftO;

FOR BEMT
1

1 1 will rent my large and conveniently ar
' ngel House at Company St'.pa- la

ocation is the best in the cUca. ?

J. J. HATS

1875. 18

Fall and Winter Stock.
' I with to inform my friends that lam now receiving my fall and winter «tock ?!

n« riMi. mats, mmrnrm A*m snax*.

Ready-Made Clothing, &c., &\u25a0':

t # «v ' ?

U tin best CALICOES at ten cent* a yard. I sell ready-made dotbirg »» j
% i bt bowjbt at retail anvwhera in or ont of the State. Best spool cotton, war? 0 '

aril, at Incmti a spool. All varieties of

: ...
?

LADIS a DRESS GOODS

I" J -\u25a0
,

"

' « "f


